Welcome Home

$ 374,900

24123 Riverfront, Port Charlotte, FL 33980

WEB: 24123Riverfront.com

Genevieve
Ramachandran

»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 5 | Baths: 4 Full
MLS #: C7402813
Single Family | 4,233 ft² | Lot: 9,116 ft²
22ft Ceilings in the Living Room
80 Ft of Fenced yard on the water
Whole house wired for Alarm
Den with attached bath
All granite and Updated Cabinets

QR Code

You will fall in love with this home from the moment you walk in. Welcome to your new home
with a yard to play in and a gorgeous view of the lake. Enter the foyer and you will be drawn in
gennyramachandran@michaelsaunders.com
by the 22ft ceilings and the wide open space. This strategically designed 5 bedroom home is
http://www.PuntaGordaRealty.com
perfect as your family home. Designed for comfort and functionality, it has a smooth flow from
the time you come in the front door. The 5 bedrooms and 3 baths are upstairs, but the den on
the first level, with attached bath, can easily be converted to a bedroom. There are so many
extras and one has to visit this home to be wowed by all that is there. It has been lovingly cared
for, as is evident in al the details. River Club, a worry free gated community, has many
Punta Gorda Real Estate
amenities, a fitness room, lakeside pool and a poolside playground. Centrally located, it affords
101 Taylor Street
easy access to US 41 & I-75. Punta Gorda Airport, now has direct flights to many cities around
Punta Gorda, FL 33950
(941) 639-0000
the country. The International Airports are an hour North or South of here. From here one has
easy access to shopping, dining, medical care, waterfront parks, fishing piers, boat ramps and
easy drive to Golf and Gulf beaches. Looking for a beautiful Family Home? Look no further.
Want to know more about Punta Gorda? Click here

(941) 268-1511 (Cell)
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